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few faced Frank D. Kellogg
y for his nnni grilling in mo
rnmont suit to uibsoivo tuo

udard Oil Company of Now Jor-- i
Thn nil klnc wnB nrlmod for

doting ordoif and scomod woll
lifted with his norformnnco on

i ifnnd lit) tn (Into.
It la ntnpriod that John D. Arch.
Id, vlco president nnd actlvo hond
t the stnndoru un company win

thn nntt witness. Ho nrobahly
take up tho story whoro John

loft It off nt tho noriod of do- -
opment In 1882 nnd carry tho
rratlvo to tho preaont timo. koi-- a

will iiko thn nrnvloiiR testimony
Archbold hoforo tho congressional

ana otner douics in nn
fmltteo confiiiio him, as It already

been shown that tho inomorins
i!nrl(ffllpr nnd ArnKliold tllflimreo
iregnrd to sovornl Important point,
k'ftlnpi? tnilnv (unit un thn lnvostl- -

Elou of tho systom of stock tlls- -

initlon and began by nsicing icocko-Me- r
a number of question nloug

kt line.

fOPPED IN NEW YORK

WILL BOX IN BOSTON

United Pres Loasod Wire.)
Boscn, oMn33,, Nov. 24. J h
lonms of California and Sailor
irke whom the authorities lmva
pt frcm Tilting In Now York for

pat1 Hi -- o weeks, will meot in
Inut In tho nrmory horo

UlRht The bout tnkos tho tilaco
tie Owen Morau-Frnnki- o Nell en- -
na" with had to bo called off
suse of nn Injury to Nell's knee.
will Iip unable to box for nt least
weeks

fhoinas on 1 Burke have boon
ping some tlmo nnd are fit to
re the local sports a run for their
pney, Thomas U a slight favorite
the betting.

MAN BEATEN AND

ROBBED BY THUG

(United Press Leasod Wlro.)
Spokane. Wash , Nov. 24. Mrs. J.
Markwell. wfr nt Prnsdrionl

rkwel', nt tne Columbia Itealtv
apany, la today suffering from an
MK of rervoua nrnslrntlnn riDiiaed

Iivm rx',rr,oncQ with a footpad,
nlle rh- - wa" on hor way homo

Bftlv nf'rr dnrlf vimlitrHav Mrs.
frkwdj was dragged from the
r u in to a dark doorway by

"S a- -l there choked into sub- -

"on ha stole her pocket book
BtalrtlriK $10 nnd loft hl victim In
"'f dmej condition.

fOMOTER UNABLE

TO STOP FIGHT

an Fra"-isco- . kw 9i Afr ton
S!!le nrlns before Superior
"B .Tt UT .ti ... 1.

ti.ia ' Hloason to prevent the
1 r ' 4 n No further ,eKaj ob.
fh n

l' tnrwn In the paths
L - '? ond thr scheduled
r nanusglvlng Jay aftor

.. II1LUI I lllll tIl II V III
PC'lin r rrqtrilni., j
?,eJ n

rtn,,
aimed he held a . prior

iv. i ... "' "" ugreemom Bign- -
fcr r ,-- nnJr Ketchell's man- -

' uw"" convmceaIt i. ,
KrM

the
L lng wher Oleason was
fleht wnn t mii w

Ke tho tg eement under tho nra- -
ul waf niado subject to the

Fndse Seawall hold' tkat "two
i icaei and Panko should

klthH .n,!l? . ffom Puacklng
kh ZZL..J: lueir neart'a coateat
t f;!jufau.,1 of aHltltHde

vU lo interfere.

"U. S."
IN

(United Press Leaned Wlro.)
Los Angeles, Cnl Nov. 24. Sail

eastward through tho clouds or
plodding ovor tho desorts of South
ern California, Captain Mueller nnd
J. K. Hutchinson, staff correspondent
of tho United Press, who nscondod
horo yestordny morning In tho bal-
loon "United States" havo vanished
today.

With but live sandwiches nnd ono
pnll of coffee in their larder, '.o
aoronnuts nro unprepared for a voy- -
ago of any duration and fenr Is ex- -
prossed today that thoy will suffor
from hungor.

Whon thoy mndo tholr ascont yes
tordny tho aoronnuts Intondod to
tnko tholr gas bag to a holght of
20,000 feet, study tho air currents
preparatory to an eastern lllght In
tho futuro nnd descoilt In tho even-
ing. Upon nscendlng thoy encoun-
tered tho uxuet eastern current for
which thoy wore searching and nt a
height of nearly throe mlos above
tho earth, started enstward. It Is
beloved here that, (lrod wilt tho am
bition to mnko a successful voyage
while tho weather conditions woro
right, thoy havo sot off toward tho
Atlantic senboard determined to
make as long a lllght as possible ho-

foro their balloon, which Is lnflntod
with ordinary city gas collapses and
forces them to land.

Tho groat holght nt which tho
"United States" was sailing yester-
day mado It very dllllcult to observo
Its progress and It was but n short
tlmo until It was lost to sight

Hoports from El Casco, six mllos
east of Kodlanus Inst nlgut said n
speck was seen high up In tho sky
which was bolloved to bo tho giant
gas bag. If theso reports nrj true
tho balloon passed out ovor San
Jacinto valley nnd southward nlong
tho exact route picked out by Cap
tain Muoller ns tho ono most prob
able of success in a trans-contlnon- nl

flight.
If tho balloon held this courso

through tho night and has uot boon
forced to land s nco. It Is now prou
ably salllnR oastward somowhoro
ovor northorn Moxlco.

Lack of food .and general unpre-pnredne- ss

wll have no offect on
Capaln Muollor nnd Hutchinson If
they havo succooded In making pro-Kre- 8s

toward tho oast. Boforo thoy
ascend both exnressod tholr dotor
minntion to some day provo that a
trnnR.cntitlnontal flliiht could bo
mado from Loa A'ngoles.

FEAR FOR NAVY

HOSPITAL SHIP

(United Press Leaded Wire.)
Manila, P. I.. Nov. 24. The

United State i uavy hoipltal ship Re-

lief Is flvo days overdue from Guam
station and today all vessels passing
ovor hor courso were ordered to
search for her.

Some apprehension h felt lit It
Is gonerally bolloved that some small
accident to her machinery probably
delayed tho ship, and that she will
come into port all right . Tho son-tinne- d

absence of tho vessel, how-

ever, has caused much concern.

YARDS

BIGGEST OF ISSUES

Seattle, Wn., Nov. 24. Congress-
man Will E. Humphrey and Mrs.
Humphrey will leave tonight for
Washington. In speaking today of
me cumins ocooiuw ui ..v...,. v, ....
Humphrey said:

nortant matter beforo the house will
. t.ho nna naklnp for an additional
dry dock at Bremerton. If wo get
tfareo dry docks at Bremertoa wo can

. i..iiin.i,ln Aat nn thn Panlfle
ocean. This Question is larger either
taaa ibo uiuiu ur mm
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Chlof of Pollco Gibson has been
making n clean swcop of tho city to
day especially In tho outskirts oast
nnd north. Ho nnd Officer Welch
started this niorlng golnn on Ihn
cast sldo of Twelfth Btrcot and con-
tinued north nonr the railroad truck
in hopes of rounding up unite un
army of hoboes, but tho result of
their search proved to bo of no avnll.
ns thoy roport that vicinity perfect-
ly rid of tho SovMnl re-
ports havo been coming In from the
Fairground district of lnrgi hands
of hoboes cnmplr: near there, hut
upon tho chlof's Investigation today,
there nppcarod to bo no disturbance
of any kind. Chlof Gibson stated
ho will rid tho city of theso follows

Ball
HIGH SALEM

m.
Field SOc

If a special patrol has to be sta'lonod
at tho nearest stopping places of tho
trains boforo onterlng tho city, nnd
that every man who Iiiib no particu-
lar business frequenting the railroad
station and othor remote part?, of the
city, will bo hailed boforo Judge
Moores for

o

BIG SN

B. C.

Vancouver, B, C Nov. 24. Over
$100,000 damage was dono and
soveral flromen narrowly ocaped
death oarly today in a tiro which de-

stroyed tho planing mill nnd mould-
ing shop of the Koyal City Mills.
The fire hud gained great headway
boforo being discovered by tho night
watchman and fanned by light
breezes, threatened at ono tlmo to
destroy a large section of China-

town. Tho Orientals In a pan-

ic and dumped their hoitjohold goods
out Into the streets.

The firemen ttuck to tho'r work,
In spite of tho faqt that thoy wore a
moat under a roof wlt'i
the flro eating Into its supports. Tho
roof fell with a roaoundlng crash
and Manager Mahoney of tho mills
had a narrow escape. Some of the
firemen woro nearly nipped, but es-

caped by quick footwork.
. o

INVITES OARSMEN

TO

Seattle, Wn., Nov. 24. Tho Yale,

Harvard and Cornell rowing crows

will participate in rogattas on Lake
Washington during tho Alaska-Yuko- n

Pacific exposition next summer If
thoy accept invitations which will bo

extended to thorn. Arrangements for
a series of races between California.
Hartford andtho University of Wash-

ington and Wlsoiisln nnd othor nild-d- e

wost college have alroady beer,

made.

COOPER TO

JAIL FROM HOSPITAL

Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 24. Robin
Cooper, tho slayer of Senator fc v

Carmack today occupies a cell at
tho county Jail with his father Col-

onel Cooper.
It baa been known for soveral days

that Cooper was to bo transferred.
Fearing that an attempt might bo

mado to kill him. the county officer
conveyed him secretly from tho hos-

pital to the Jail.

THE

f

Chlof Justice Dean docldod nn
suit between Sylvestor Far-r- pl

and tho Port of Portland, Insti-
gated by Farrcl In order to provont
tho Port of Portland, an Improve-
ment body Intoly organised, from
selling bonds In tho sum of $500,000
for tho purpose of Improving nnd re-
pairing tho Portland port. JiMBtlro
Bean decided tho enso tn fnvor of
tho dofondnnts with permission to
roBitmo the bond business. This de
cision upholds tho lasuanco of tho
bonds nnd tho Initiative and refer
endum laws, undor which thoy woro
authorized by tho ttcoplo.

J. A. Finch, n Portland attornoy,
was suspended from tho Orogon bar
by tho supremo cgurl this morning

VS. HIGH
3 p.

Investigation

wero

.galvanized

as n result of charged pruforrod
ugulnst him by Prosecutor Ralph H.

Fisher, of tho bar association. Finch
Is given tho privilege of applying
for rondmlttunco nt the ond of ono
year.

Othor oason decldod today besides
Port ot Portland case woro as fol-

lows:
Max Tloman v. M. H. Sacks, ap-

pealed from Baker county court of
Judge William Smith; reversal nnd
remanded In an opinion by Commis-
sioner Slator.

C. G. Guornoy v. R. B. McHaley,
appealed from Grant county court or
Judge George 13. Davis; rovorsod In
nn opinion by Chief Juslco Bonn.

Stato v. R. W, Deal, appealed from
Umatilla county, court of Judge II.
J. Benn; affirmed in nn opinion by
Chlof Justlco Bean.

Stato v. George L. Hosoman, ap-

pealed from Umatilla county, court
of Judgo II. J. Boan; rovorsod and
new trial ordorod in an opinion by
Justice Moore.

(United Preia Leased Wire.)
San Francisco, Nov. 24. Chlof or

Pollco William J. BIggy today will
prepare charges of neglect of duty
to bo filled against Captain Thornae
S. Duko, Detective Sergeant Tom
Burke and Patrolman John Roblo as
a result of tho coroner's Inquest in-
to tho sulcldo of Morris Haas. That
vordlct, censuring the police, has
arousod the chlof to bring oharge
against his

Tho police commlsslan will bo the
tribunal and it is probablo that Cap-
tain Duko will call to his aislstanc
tho array of wltnessoi who appeared
beforo Coroner Iceland, to testlfy
thnt Haas could not havo conccaloJ
a weapon in his shoo.

Chief BIggy said that the chargo
against Captain Duke arlscj from
the failure of the captain to find the
derringer during his search of Haa
after tho shooting or Francis J.
Honey.

The charges agalst Burke an.l
Robl result from their failure to
maintain strict enough watoh of
Haas in his cell to prevent bis sui-
cide.

O .iiTrvjutury HUU'inent.
D. C, Nor, 24. The

treasury statement today show the
following:

Receipts.
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USH TROOPS TO INDIA

CISION UPHOLDS INITIATIVE IN PORT OF PORTLAND BILL
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subordinates.

Washington,

11,524.564.
Dlsbunteweata. $3,150,000,

UPRISING

IN INDIA

ISFEARED

ENGLAND RUSHING

TROOPS

(United Prosa Leased Wire.)
London, Nov. 24. Tho serious-

ness of tho Indian uprising hns
caused tho government to tako vig
orous action both horo and In thu
affected districts. Tho war offlco to-
day ordorcd a substantial military
rolnforcomont to proccod Immediate-
ly from Aldorshot to tho scono of thu
Impending revolt, It being represent-
ed to tho authorities that tho local
authorities In India woro unable to
cope with tho situation nnd woro se
riously in need of troops.

Word reached tho foreign office
today that Lord Mlnto, viceroy of
Indin, had called n conforonco of tho

V

(Contlnuod pn pa go 4.)

NO. 228.

AMERICAN

GUNNERY

UNEQUALED

PROVED MANILA

PRAGTICE

(United Press Loasod Wlro,)
(By H. Lee Clotworthy, staff

of tho Uultod PreM )
Mnnlla, P, I., Nov. 24. Experts

stated today that no ship now aHotu
could rotnaln afloat flee minutes un-

dor tho torrlflc firing shown by the
American gunners in tho battlo prac
tlco horo today.

Tho shooting ia uuoquntlod and is
tho best ovor dono by tho navy.
Much cat iBf action is bolng oxprowwd
by tho ofneora and tho genoral re-

sults of tho practlco are a source of
gratification to nil concornod,

Tho people horo attrlbuto tho or-d-

allowing tho mon of the fleet

(Contlnuod on pago 4.)
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Thanksgiving
Tim tuxiiiln nf Rnlnin nnd Marlon v will havo MUCH to T

thank "God" for, on Nov. 26th but thoy don't want to. fjprgot to
than "Him" for tho development or tho HA.vriAM.

FOR
This Is tho (JltKATKST MATKHIAL HLKHHI.Nfl that has como

to Til KM since HTATKIIOOI).
Kvory good citizen In this County should not only thank "Him"

but thoy should lond ovory aid nnd assistance posslblo in duvolp-ln- g

tholr grontoat resource which "UK" aw lit to so Bountifully
thorn.

Don't you know thoro nro thoso who are QUAXDKltlN'G oh to
whether this

Santiam

1

Count

BIons

2 "
mining project Is going to bo a buccoss. But lot mo toll youl j j

Z You had hotter bo HANTIAM-INf- l around to my oc, .nd' buy .

1 Stock in tho KLECTHIO MINK while you havo a GHANQK to get . .

T It at

20 Per
Becauso It 1b going to bo rnlsod to 30o In a fow (layBt,

Investors
If you nro looking for nn that will bring you In

LA ltd K HKTUIINH.
What's tho usu or looking further?
This is thu HKHT opportunity YOU ovor had and no doubt it la

tho best ono that you'll evor havo again to MAKK MONKY.

Act on your own Initiative. Don't tnko anyone's udvlco but do
as your conscience directs. .

I havo known people to bo knocked out of splondld Invest-

ments by tho ndvlco of some old fogy that never mado a success at
anything and wouldn't know an Investment It ho was to boo It
l)Iti:HHi:i UP IN HU.VUAY TOGH. So don't bo deceived by tho
people that aro THINKING this PIIOJKCT A FA1LUHK.

But come to my office at ouco and secure all tho Stocc you can
1IKFOUK the HAISH.

D. K. MAY
Fiscal Agent

478 State Street

BY

cor-
respondent

Cents Share

INVKSTMK.NT

Salem, Oregon J
I, h. I1KWAKK of porsons who .aro not representing this olflce

.. i.i i. iija..ura n...1 tiTwiir In tho Ulutrln Ulnlnir nr.H

t

un (Ilia JO livautjutttiuia imiu ntvvn " .w ,vw.v v...-- . , ,

Smelting Co., Is 1SHUKD at HUH OVVWK. D. K. M,
478 Stato Ut., Salem, Ore. : :
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